“The Nutcracker” 2019 Auditions
Auditions are closed to parents and observers. Please email the studio to RSVP your dancer’s
place in audition. There is a $10 fee per audition slot that will be due at the time of the audition
(we do not invoice for this in advance). Auditions are in STUDIO A unless otherwise noted.
Dancers: Please arrive about 15 minutes before your audition to sign in, receive your audition
number and warm up. Make sure to dress accordingly (see requirements below).
Remember to have fun and do your best! If you are waiting in between auditions for your time
please be quiet and respectful of the auditions that are taking place.
We encourage dancers to audition for as many roles as possible!

Saturday, September 14
12:00-12:45 pm Soldier Doll Audition (STUDIO B)
Teen Break Dancing II only.
Wear comfortable attire and clean hip hop shoes.
12:30-1:00 pm Studio A open for dancers to warm-up
1:00-2:00 pm Snow Queen and Dew Drop Audition
(Int/Adv Ballet only, en pointe)
2:00-2:45 pm Arabian Princess Audition
(Advanced Contemporary only)
2:45-3:30 pm Mouse Queen / Ribbon Candy Audition
Teen Ballet II and Int/Adv Ballet dancers only. Can be auditioned flat or en pointe
3:45-4:15 pm Ballerina Doll Audition
Teen Ballet II only
4:15-4:45 pm Harlequin Doll Audition
Teen Ballet II, Teen Contemporary II or above or Teen Jazz II and above dancers
4:45-5:30 pm Lead Angels Audition
Teen Ballet II only
5:30-6:15 pm Clara Audition
Teen Ballet II only
*Dancers auditioning for roles above must be dressed in camisole leotard (any color OK),
skirts are OK, pink tights and pink ballet shoes or pointe shoes. Hair in clean bun*

Sunday, September 15
11:00-11:45 am Baby Mice Audition
5 - 6 year olds, prior dance experience not required!
Girls please wear leotard with no attached skirt (any color OK), pink tights, pink ballet
shoes and hair in clean bun. Boys please wear white t-shirt with black pants or shorts
and black ballet shoes.
12:00-12:45 pm Little Angels Audition
6 - 9 year olds, at least one year experience in ballet required
Girls please wear class leotard with no attached skirt, pink tights, pink ballet shoes and
hair in clean bun. Boys please wear white t-shirt with black pants or shorts and black
ballet shoes.
1:15-2:15 pm Party Kids Audition
8 - 12 year olds, at least one year dance experience required
*We are looking for 4 boys and 4 girls*
All dancers: please wear solid colored athletic clothing.
Ballet/ dance attire is OK, athletic attire is OK too. Minimal patterns on clothing.
Girls please wear ballet shoes and have hair up and out of face in clean bun.
Boys please wear clean hip hop sneakers.
2:15-3:00 pm Franz Audition
8-12 year olds, at least two years of dance experience required
Female AND Male dancers are eligible to audition.
Wear comfortable clothing with minimal patterns and solid colors.
Girls please have hair up in clean bun and wear ballet shoes.
Boys please wear clean hip hop sneakers or no shoes is OK too.

REHEARSAL FEES FOR “NUTCRACKER”
Remember these roles are ON TOP of classes already performing in the show!
We keep this in mind when we cast solos and other roles so as not to overload dancers.
Rehearsals will begin Sunday, September 29th.
Please see rehearsal schedule for September-November below.
October’s rehearsal fees will include one extra week for September 29th’s rehearsals.
November rehearsal fees will be the full amount stated below.
These rehearsals fees are invoiced in advance the month prior and are due by the end of the
month along with tuition.

Clara: $100 per month
Franz: $50 per month
Harlequin Doll, Ballerina Doll and Soldier Doll: $45 per month
Party Kids: $40 per month
Baby Mice: $40 per month
Little Angels: $40 per month
Snow Queen, Dew Drop: $75/month
Arabian Princess, Ribbon Candy, Mouse Queen: $50/month
Lead Angels: $50 each per month

*Rehearsal fees include costume rentals. Dancers must provide their own basics: shoes,
tights, etc. Exact costume information will be sent out in advance*

